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Population dynamics of grape phylloxera in California vineyards 
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S u m m a.r y : Field monitaring was conducted to investigate population growth of grape phylloxera, Daktulosphaira vitifoliae 
(Fitch), in commercial grapevines in California. Phylloxerapopulations started from very low densities each spring, they increased 
exponentially and peaked during mid-summer, and then declined from mid- to late-summer. A second populationpeakwas observed in 
the fall. Populations increased and declined simultaneously across all age classes. Egg populations were highest, followed by Ist and znd, 

and then 3'd and 4th instars; adult populations were the lowest. The distribution of age classes as a proportion of the total population 
indicated a higher intrinsic rate of increase in field vines in spring and early summer than was observed in the laboratory. Densities of 
phylloxera on tuberosities were highest during the summer and coincided with the population maximum. Densities of phylloxera on 
nodosities were highest in early spring and in the fall and coincided with periods of root tlush. Evaluation of the relationship of soil 
temperatures to developing phylloxera suggested that decline of phylloxera populations in mid- and late-summer cannot be attributed to 
temperatures below a developmental threshold. Decreased root quality or quantity and mortality factors may explain this decline. 
Phylloxera overwintered as Ist or znct instars. Analysis of spatial distribution of phylloxera using Taylor's power law and Iwao's 
patchiness regression indicated that phylloxera populations are aggregated. The significance oftbis research with respect to phylloxera 
management is discussed. 
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bttroduction 

Grape phylloxera, Daktulosphaira vitifoliae (Fitch), is 
a debi1itating pest of grapevines. Under greenhause condi
tions phylloxera feeding provides avenues for infections by 
opportunistic fungi that promote root decline; in vineyards 
the infections also are associated with phylloxera (DAVIDSON 
and NouGARET 1921; ÜMER etal. 1995 b; GRANETietal. 1998). 
Phylloxera darnage is minimized commercially by the use of 
phylloxera-resistant rootstocks which have been success
ful for more than a century. Labaratory bioassays and field 
observations have documented variability of phylloxera with 
regard to utilization of different Vitis cultivars (BöRNER 1914; 
STEVENSON 1964; KING and RtLLING 1985; GRANETietal. 1987; 
DE BENEDICTIS and GRANBIT 1992; GRANBIT et al. 1992; DE 
BENEDICTIS et al. 1996) and DNA analyses of phylloxera have 
documented genetic variability (FoNG et al. 1995). Because 
of selective adaptations to particular rootstocks, strains of 
phylloxera may become damaging in vineyards (GRANEIT 
et al. 1985; SoNG and GRANETT 1990; HIRSCHMANN and 
ScHLAMP 1994). Insecticides and other control measures ha ve 
been used to prevent phylloxera damage, but none has 
proven as effective as resistant rootstocks (GRANEIT et al. 
1997). 

Reports from laboratory (GRANEIT et al. 1983; GRANBIT 
and TIMPER 1987), and greenhause experiments (DE KLERK 
1974; KING and RILLING 1985) suggest that phylloxera 
populations grow exponentially when grape hosts and soil 

temperatures are favorable. In experiments with excised roots 
ÜMER etal. (1995 a) demonstrated that preformed root swell
ings allow phylloxera populations to develop more rapidly 
than they do on previously uninfested roots . Field studies 
have demonstrated that phylloxera populations develop 
better in clay soi1 than sandy soil. Each fall populations 
plummet and the insect overwinters as a 151 instar hibernant 
with substantial overwintering mortality (DA VIDSON and 
NouGARET 1921; STEVENSON 1964; BucHANAN 1990; CoNELLY 
1995). HELM et al. (1991) suggested that soil maisture is 
inhibitory toward high populations and that dry conditions 
favor population growth. HELM et al. ( 1991) and CONNELL Y 
( 1995) presented data showing population minima during 
summer, at times when population decline could not be at
tributed to cold temperatures. CoNNELL y's explanation of 
these minima was that they are either inter-generational pe
riods of time or are due to extrinsic factors. 

Despite these studies on phylloxera biology and devel
opment, littleis known about phylloxera population dynam
ics in the field. Quantitative knowledge of phylloxera 
populations is needed to understand spread rates of 
phylloxera and grapevine damage, cultural limitations of 
spread and phylloxera mortality factors. Such knowledge is 
essential for development of management strategies and 
evaluation of effectiveness of tactics which might be used 
to control phylloxera. In this research, we characterize 
phylloxera population dynamics on mature roots and on 
newly growing rootlets in California vineyards. We describe 
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population growth and densities of each life stage of 
phylloxera seasonally. We also analyze the spatial distribu
tion of phylloxera populations in the vineyard. 

Materialsand methods 

Phylloxerapopulations were studied in two viticultural 
regions of California. The first vineyard planted with own
rooted Vitis vinifera L. cv. Chardonnay grapevines is near 
Stockton, San Joaquin Co., in the Central Valley which is a 
warm region. This vineyard was irrigated heavily (about 
40 1/vine per week in May and 120 1/vine per week from June 
through September) and fertilized regularly by the farmer in 
an attempt to counteract the effects of phylloxera during 
both years of the study, 1995 and 1996. The second vine
yard had V. vinifera Gewürztraminer scion planted on AXR# 1 
rootstock ( =Ganzin-1 or ARG 1, a V. vinifera L. x V. rupestris 
Scheele hybrid) is near Ukiah, Mendocino Co., in the cooler 
north coast viticultural region. During the study this vine
yard was irrigated 12 July, 20 September and 4 October, 1996. 

Populations were monitared by sampling randomly se
Iected grapevines at 3-week intervals from May through No
vember and once in February. On each sampling date, 20 root 
samples were extracted from near vine trunks from soil vol
umes of ca. 0.3 m3. Grape roots were placed in plastic bags, 
transported to the Iabaratory in an ice ehest, and inspected 
with a microscope for phylloxera populations. Numbers of 
phylloxera eggs, nymphs of each instar and adults associ
ated with swellings on mature roots (tuberosities) or swell
ings on newly growing rootlets (nodosities) were recorded. 
Nymphal instar of each immature was assessed by size 
(DAVIDSON and NouGARET 1921) and for purposes of analy
ses we combined densities of 1st and 2nd instars as weil as 
densities of 3rd and 41h instars. Dry weights of root samples 
were determined. Phylloxerapopulation densities were ex
pressed as numbers of phylloxeralg dry root weight. At each 
sampling date, soil temperatures were measured at 10, 15, 
and 25 cm deep using thermister probes. We evaluated the 
3 depths, to phylloxera populations. 

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (PROC GLM, 
SAS INSTITUTE 1989) was used to compare mean densities of 
phylloxera age classes on nodosities and tuberosities across 
sampling dates. Densities were transformed by 

to correct for heterogeneity of variance before conducting 
the statistical analyses. Means separation was made by 
DuNCAN's (1955) multiple range tests at a.= 0.05. 

Labaratory data of GRANETT et al. ( 1983) were reanalyzed 
to determine the age distribution of phylloxera feeding on 
Cabernet Sauvignon tuberosities and nodosites using the 
methods ofCAREY (1983, 1993). The proportians ofthe popu
lation in the egg, immature and adult stages were calculated 
using r (intrinsic rate of increase) values from GRANETT et al. 
(1983) as weil as hypothetical r values. Distributions from 
Iabaratory data were compared with the distributions ob
served in the vineyards. 

Data collected over two years from the Stockton vine
yard were used to investigate the spatial distribution of in
festations. Because 1st and 2nd instars were present through
out our sampling, their combined densities were used to 
estimate the spatial distribution. The mean density (x) and 
variance (s2) per sampling date were calculated and used in 
the analysis. Taylor's power Iaw (TAYLOR 1961) and lwAo's 
patchiness regression (IWAO 1968) were used to analyze the 
spatial distribution of grape phylloxera. Taylor's power law 
relates the variance (s2) to the mean (x) by s2 = axb. To esti
mate a and b, the values of ln(s2) were regressed against 
those of ln(x) using the model 

ln(s2) = ln(a) + bln(x) . 

The slope (b) indicates a uniform, random, and aggre
gated distribution when b < I, b = 1 and b > I, respectively. 
Data were analyzed with PROC REG (SAS INSTITUTE 1989). 
The hypothesis, H

0
: b =1, was analyzed using a t-test (SOKAL 

andROHLF 1981). 
lwao's patchiness regression method quantifies the re

lationship between LLOYD's (1967) mean crowding index (m) 
and sample mean density (x) by 

m=a.+ßx, 

where m is determined as [x+ (s21x- 1)]. The values of a. and 
ß were estimated by linear regression of m on x. The slope 
(ß) indicates the distribution pattern (ß < 1, uniform; ß = J, 
random; ß > 1, aggregated). Data were analyzed with PROC 
REG (SAS INSTITUTE 1989). The hypothesis, H

0
: ß =1, was 

analyzed using a t-test (SOKAL and RoHLF 1981 ). 

Results 

Densities of grape phylloxera sampled from the Stockton 
vineyard (Fig. 1) were low in spring and increased ex
ponentially through mid-summer when populations began 
to decline. A second population peak occurred in fall 1996 
but this second peak was seen only as a shoulder on the 
downward summer slope in the 1995 data. By November in 
both years, populations attained their lowest densities and 
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Fig. I: Populations of grape phylloxera at a Stockton, CA, own
rooted Chardonnay vineyard by stage of life cycle. 
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only 1st or 2nd instar phylloxera were present. Densities (mean 
± SEM phylloxera/g dry root weight) at peak abundance in 
the first season were 72.7 ± 17.7 for eggs, 27.7 ± 6.0 for P 1 

and 2nd instars, 18.9 ± 5.2 for 3'd and 4th instars, and 6.5 ± 1.7 
for the adults and these peaks all occurred on the same 
sampling date (26 July, 1995). In the second year, densities 
for the summer peak abundance (30 July, 1996) were 3.6 ± 0.9 
for the eggs, 8.2 ± 2.0 for 1st and 2nd instars, 7.2 ± 1.6 for 3ro 
and 4th instars, and 1.6 ± 0.3 for adults. Phylloxerapopulations 
exhibited a second peak in early fall (between 1 and 22 Octo
ber, 1996). During winter, densities of 1st and 2nd instars were 
0.8 ± 0.4 in the first year ( 15 February, 1996) and 1.0 ± 0.3 in 
the second year (20 February, 1997). Neither adults nor 3'd 
and 4th instars were found during winter in either year. 

Populations of grape phylloxera in the Ukiah vineyard 
(Fig. 2) exhibited two population peaks (31 July, 1996 and 
11 September, 1996). Egg densities were notashigh as den
sities of the pt and 2nd instars but tended to exceed densi
ties of the more developed forms (3'd and 4th instars and 
adults). Densities for the first population peak were 7.4 ± 1.9 
for the eggs, 6.9 ± 1.8 for 1st and 2nd instars, 3.8 ± 0.9 for 3'd 
and 4th instars, and 0.8 ± 0.2 for adults. For the second peak, 
densities were 8.2 ± 4.2 forthe eggs, 32.6 ± 15.8 for pt and 
2nd instars, 6.7 ± 4.1 for 3'd and 4th instars, and 5.1 ± 3.3 for 
adults. By November and through the winter, the popula
tion consisted of 1st or 2nd instars. In winter, densities of 1st 
or 2nd instars were 0.4 ± 0.1. At Ukiah phylloxera were more 
abundant during the second peak than the first. 
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Fig. 2: Populations of grape phylloxera at a Ukiah, CA, vineyard 
on AXR#l rootstock by stage of life cycle. 

In Stockton, densities of phylloxera established on 
nodosities and tuberosities in 1995 were greater than the 
densities in 1996 but timing ofmaxima were similar (Fig. 3). 
The ANOVA indicated that densities of phylloxera on 
tuberosities during the summer were significantly higher 
than on nodosities (P<O.OOI) but not during early spring 
and the fall (P>0.126). Densities of phylloxera on tuberosities 
bad a single peak each year during the summer coinciding 
with the yearly peaks in the total population (35.5 ± 9.7 in 
1995 and 11.4 ± 3.0 in 1996). Densities of phylloxera on 
nodosities had two yearly peaks, one in the summer and a 
second in the fall. These densities were lower than the peaks 
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Fig. 3: Grape phylloxera populations on nodosities and tuberosities 
at a Stockton, CA, own-rooted Chardonnay vineyard. 

for tuberosities and were 6.0 ± 1.7 and 6.9 ± 2.5 for 1995 
and 3.2 ± 0.6 and 3.3 ± 1.2 for 1996. In Ukiah, there was a 
double peak for both nodosities and tuberosities with the 
tuberosity populations being the higher of the two for both 
peaks (Fig. 4 ). Densities of phylloxera on tuberosities dur
ing the summer were significantly higher than on nodosities 
(P<O.OOl). Tuberosity maxima were 3.9 ± 1.0 and 10.4± 7.4; 
nodosity maxima were 1.1 ± 0.4 and 1.5 ± 0.8. The frrst nodosity 
peak predated the first tuberosity peak by one sampling 
period. In both vineyards the nodosity populations began 
to grow in the spring prior to the tuberosity populations. 
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Fig. 4: Grape phylloxera populations on nodosities and tuberosities 
at a Ukiah, CA, vineyard on AXR#l rootstock. 

The relationships of developing phylloxera to soil tem
perature in the two vineyards are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. 
Phylloxerapopulations increased as temperature increased 
during spring and early summer. In both vineyards, the sum
mer phylloxera populations began to fall after the tempera
ture exceeded 23 °C and prior to the time when temperatures 
dropped below 18 °C. 
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Figs. 5 and 6: Relationship of developing phylloxera to soil temperatures at a Stockton, CA, own-rooted Chardonnay 
vineyard (Fig. 5, left) and at a Ukiah, CA, vineyard on AXR#l rootstock (Fig. 6, right). 
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Fig. 7: Stahle age distributions for phylloxera growing on Cabemet 
Sauvignon root pieces as calculated from the data of ÜRANETI et al. 
(1983) using the methods of CAREY (1984, 1993). Values for r 
plotted are double the r value reported for the Iabaratory data, and 
two intervals below. Distributions for tuberosity and nodosity 

insects were calculated separately. 

We determined the proportians of phylloxera in each 
age class by extrapolating from observed and hypothetical r 
values (Fig. 7). The r values chosen spanned the range from 
twice the value calculated in GRANETI et al. (1983) to a nega
tive r value equal in absolute magnitude to the measured r. 
The underlying assumption is that differences in r values in 
laboratory data are due to differences in fecundity and not 
in age-specific mortality. The stable age distributions for 
tuberosity and nodosity phylloxera were similar in trend: the 
proportion of eggs generally decreased as the r value de
creased and the proportion of adults tended to increase. For 
the lower r values plotted, the proportion of eggs was greater 
for nodosities than tuberosities and the proportion of adults 
was greater for tuberosities than nodosities. 

The proportians in each age class varied seasonally in 
vineyards (Fig. 8). In May, the distributions in both vine
yards and years tended to be dominated by eggs and the 
proportion of eggs decreased as the populations progressed 
toward the fall, with several exceptions. One exception oc
curred in Ukiah where a temporary spike in the proportion of 
eggs occurred in July with the sampling after a vineyard 
irrigation. In Stockton, 1996 a large proportion of eggs was 
seen in September at the time of the fall root flush. The 
proportion of immatures tended to be inversely related to 
the proportion of eggs in the population. The proportion of 
adults either was constant or decreased during the year, 
The young immatures were the only individuals found dur
ing the February samplings. 

Analysis of spatial distribution of phyllo;xera using 
Taylor's power law and Iwao's patchiness regression yielded 
significant regression lines (Fig. 9). Taylor's power law fit 
the data better, yielding a higher value of r2 than Iwao's 
patchiness regression. Slopes from both models (b and ß) 
were significantly greaterthan 1 (P<O.OOl, n = 25), indicating 

an aggregated spatial distribution. 
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Fig. 8: Distribution of egg, immature and adult age classes at a 
Stockton, CA, own-rooted Chardonnay vineyard and a Ukiah, 
CA, vineyard on AXR# 1 rootstock as proportians of the 

popuiation. 

Discussion 

CoNNELL v ( 1995) raised the question of whether popula
tion maxima and minima in Oregon vineyards were due to 
sequential, synchronized phylloxera generations or to ex
trinsic factors or both. We believe for several reasons that 
extrinsic factors are the more likely cause. First, egg lay
ing can occur during about 60 % of the insect's life 
(GRANETI et al. 1983). Since eggs hatch in less than a week, 
overlap of generations would occur soon after the first 
generation. Second, to a !arge extent in the Oregon data as 
weil as in our data, the population peaks occur for differ
ent life stages simultaneously. If generational development 
were the cause of population maxima and minima, we would 
expect that maxima and minima of subsequent developmen
tal stages tobe temporally offset because of developmen
tal time. But they were not. Third, it is unlikely that gen
erations would be synchronized because temperature var
ies in the soil by depth. Since phylloxera development is 
influenced by temperature (GRANETI and TIMPER 1987; 
BELCARI and ANTONELLI 1989; CONNELLY 1995 ; TURLEY et 
al. 1996) the insect would not develop at equal rates at dif
ferent depths and so synchrony would be absent. 
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Fig. 9: Distribution anaiysis. (A) Tayior's power Jaw: In variance = 
l.I4 + 1.60 In mean, r2 = 0.9I; (B) Iwao's patchiness regression: 

m = 3.21 + I .78 x, r2 = 0.83. 

Extrinsic factors which may account for the observed 
population dynamics and age distributions include tempera
ture, quality and quantity of roots, and the activity of soil
inhabiting pathogens of phylloxera. Laboratory experiments 
show that temperature must exceed 18 °C for phylloxera 
to establish feeding sites (TURLEY et al. 1996). Population 
doubling times between 21 and 28 °C varied between 4.7 
and 7.6 d and overlapped (ÜRANETI and TIMPER 1987). 
Therefore, we would predict that populations in the field 
would begin to grow in spring as temperature exceeded the 
18 °C threshold, grow steadily through the summer, crest 
in fall as temperatures decline below the 18 °C threshold 
then drop rapidly with temperature. STEVENSON (1964) ob
served this pattern of phylloxera development in Ontario, 
Canada with vine roots that only supported nodosities. Our 
observations for California vineyards suggest a different 
pattern. The phylloxera population began to grow 
exponentially in spring as temperatures became favorable. 
However, it crested with a mid-summer peak and began to 
decline at both locations while temperatures remained 
favorable (Figs. 5 and 6). Therefore this summer peak and 
drop cannot have a temperature-related explanation. The 
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second population peak at both locations occurred in fall 
and the decline from that peak would be consistent with a 
hypothesis that low temperature was responsible. 

A second explanation for population decline is a change 
in root quality or quantity. The summer population rose 
exponentially in May and June and crested at approximately 
the same dates each year, in both locations suggesting that 
these trends are related to seasonally controlled changes in 
vine physiology or root availability. The proportians of in
sects in each age class (Fig. 8) also shed light on the cause 
of population changes. The proportion of eggs in May and 
June is consistent with r values that are higher than the r 
value observed for the Iabaratory data (Fig. 7, 0.058 for 
tuberosities and 0.104 for nodosities). Because a high r value 
implies a high Ievel of nutrition, the vineyard data suggest 
that nutritional quality of the roots is high in the spring and 
decreases steadily as the season progresses. In addition, 
ÜRANETI et al. ( 1998) suggest that root death caused by 
phylloxera galling and plant pathogenic fungiaremaximal 
during mid-summer, and this root loss may account for some 
of the decline in phylloxera populations. 

A third explanation is activity of an extrinsic mortality 
factor. Labaratory data that assumed no extrinsic mortality 
factors present showed that as r decreases the proportion 
of eggs in the population decreases and the proportion of 
adults correspondingly increases (Fig. 7). Yet in the field, 
the proportion of the populations that were adults at each 
sampling datewas not inversely related to the proportion of 
eggs. The adults remained at the same proportion in the 
population from May through September or declined. The 
pattern seen in the vineyard is consistent with a hypothesis 
of limited development to the adult stage or a mortality fac
tor that affects some or all of the life stages before the adult 
stage (CAREY 1984 ). Mortality of immatures may be a func
tion of a pathogenic agent or may simply be a result of the 
deterioration of the plant tissues upon which the phylloxera 
feed. 

Continued research on the interactions of vine physi
ology, soi1 eco1ogy and insect and plant pathology with 
phylloxera populations is needed to test the hypotheses 
that nutritional and pathogenic factors are involved. 
Mechanistic explanations are important because they may 
contribute to the development of curative or prophylactic 
tools for control of phylloxera populations and darnage to 
vines. 

HELM et al. ( 1991) suggested that dry vineyard condi
tions are associated with phylloxera outbreaks and wet con
ditions are associated with lower phylloxera populations. 
Explanations that invoke the activity of fungi would sug
gest different population dynamics in wet and dry vineyards. 
Fungi often require warm, moist soil conditions to be 
optimally active and might tend to decrease phylloxera 
populations when these conditions were met. lt is neces
sary to test this hypothesis directly under vineyard condi
tions. Contrary to the interpretation of HELMet al. (1991), 
wet conditions on their own are not sufficient to prevent 
phylloxera outbreaks or darnage to susceptible vines. The 
Stockton vineyard described in our work was under regular 
drip irrigation through 1995 and 1996 and yet experienced 
high populations and vine decline. 

Our data suggest that nodosities and tuberosities serve 
very different roles in population growth in vineyards. 
Nodosities by definition develop on immature roots which 
are generated twice during the year (WoLPERT 1992). The 
spring root flush coincides with the first increase of 
phylloxera populations on nodosities. Tuberosities begin 
to develop only after the population growth on nodosities 
(Figs. 3 and 4). However, phylloxera populations on tubero
sities frequently exceed those seen on nodosities. The fall 
population peaks occur primarily on rootlets and most of 
the individuals are Ist or 2nd instars and become hibernants 
or die prior to winter. The fall root-flush therefore would 
tend to increase the number of phylloxera becoming quies
cent and overwintering. Although we observed the high 
overwintering mortality (Figs. I and 2) mentioned by 
DAVIDSON and NouGARET (1921) and STEVENSON (1964), we 
do not know whether a strong fall root-flush would increase 
overwintering success or not. This question has practical 
implications: fertilization of vineyards in the fall should in
crease the root-flush and thereby improve vine health the 
following season; the increase in phylloxera populations 
that occurs with such management might have an inverse 
impact on vine health. 

Aggregated populations are characteristic ofphylloxera 
(Figs. 7 and 8). ÜMER et al. ( I995 b) found that phylloxera are 
attracted to and develop more rapidly on preformed 
tuberosities under Iaboratory conditions, and therefore ap
pear aggregated. Our data demoostrate this tendency under 
field conditions. This aggregation would imply that 
phylloxera population growth rate is higher for !arge 
populations than for small populations because !arge popu
lations can take better advantage of the prevalence of pre
formed tuberosities. This may explain the long lag-time prior 
to phylloxera population growth sometimes observed in 
newly infested vineyards and rapid decline of some highly 
infested vineyards. 

Management of phylloxera by use of resistant rootstock 
is limited by costs of replanting as weil as by the develop
ment of aggressive strains. Our data suggest that there may 
be physiological, ecological or pathological factors that Iimit 
phylloxera population growth naturally in V. vinifera- and 
AXR#l-rooted vineyards. Managing these factors may al
Jow farmers to delay replanting infested vineyards. These 
alternative mortality factors also may help delay field selec
tion of aggressive strains by decreasing the fitness benefit 
afforded such strains in rootstock fields. A more in-depth 
understanding of which factors are involved and their limi
tations is needed before integrated pest management for 
phylloxera can be developed. 
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